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Abstract Changing ocean conditions and subsequent
shifts in forage Wsh communities have been linked to
numerical declines of some piscivorous marine birds
and mammals in the North PaciWc. However, limited
information about Wsh communities is available for
some regions, including nearshore waters of the eastern Bering Sea, where many piscivores reside. We
determined proximate composition and energetic
value of a suite of potential forage Wsh collected from
an estuary on the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta, Alaska,
during 2002 and 2003. Across species, energy density
ranged from 14.5 to 20.7 kJ g¡1 dry mass and varied primarily as a function of lipid content. Total energy content was strongly inXuenced by body length and we
provide species-speciWc predictive models of total
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energy based on this relationship; some models may be
improved further by incorporating year and date
eVects. Based on observed energetic diVerences, we
conclude that variation in Wsh size, quantity, and species composition of the prey community could have
important consequences for piscivorous predators.
Keywords Calorimetry · Eastern Bering Sea ·
Energetics · Forage Wsh · Foraging ecology · Proximate
composition · Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta

Introduction
Many upper trophic-level marine predators, including
birds and mammals, rely on pelagic schooling Wsh and
younger age classes of demersal Wsh as a food source
for adults and for provisioning young (NRC 1996). The
quality of prey Wsh is largely a function of their body
composition and energetic value, attributes that vary
among Wsh species. Pelagic schooling Wsh (e.g., Ammodytidae, Clupeidae, and Osmeridae) are typically high
in lipid content and energy density (kJ g¡1), whereas
demersal species (e.g., Cottidae, Gadidae, and
XatWshes) generally have lower energy densities (Van
Pelt et al. 1997; Payne et al. 1999; Anthony et al. 2000;
Iverson et al. 2002). However, intraspeciWc variation in
Wsh energy density can exceed interspeciWc diVerences,
particularly among pelagic Wshes compared to demersal species, making generalizations about relative prey
value by species unreliable (Hislop et al. 1991;
Anthony et al. 2000). Energy density generally
increases with Wsh length, varies seasonally (Paul and
Paul 1998), and varies due to sex-speciWc changes associated with reproduction (Montevecchi and Piatt 1984;
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Anthony et al. 2000). Further, energetic value of individuals within a species can vary spatially and interannually, presumably due to variation in their foraging
environments (Anthony et al. 2000) or through oceanographic conditions that inXuence reproductive timing
(Brodeur et al. 1999).
Variation in the quality of dietary Wsh has been demonstrated to have important eVects on the performance
of consumers. Experimental studies have shown that
low-lipid diets result in mass loss of juvenile Steller sea
lions (Rosen and Trites 2000a) and reduced deposition
of energy reserves (Lance and Roby 2000), lower rates
of mass gain, and elevated levels of corticosterone
stress hormone in nestling birds (Kitaysky et al. 2001).
Under natural conditions, declines in availability of
high-quality prey can have negative repercussions for
avian breeding success (Frank 1992; Crawford and
Dyer 1995; Hipfner et al. 2000; Kitaysky et al. 2000;
Rindorf et al. 2000; Suryan et al. 2000, 2002; Litzow
et al. 2002), although reduced diet diversity alone may
negatively impact survival of juvenile Steller sea lions
(Merrick et al. 1997). These eVects of variation in prey
quality can have demographic consequences for predators by inXuencing postnatal growth rates, Xedging success (Golet et al. 2000), and post-Xedging survival
(Perrins et al. 1973; Gaston 1997). Over longer time
frames, the availability of high-quality prey can play an
important role in the regulation of seabird (Furness
and Monaghan 1987) and marine mammal (Estes 1979)
populations.
During the past quarter-century, dramatic declines
in many of Alaska’s piscivorous predator populations
in the North PaciWc (Piatt and Anderson 1996; Agler
et al. 1999) have been linked to a large-scale change in
the composition of the prey community from one dominated by high quality pelagic schooling Wshes to one
composed primarily of lower quality demersal species
(Decker et al. 1995; Anderson and Piatt 1999). The
geographic extent of prey community change suggests
that large-scale variation in the ocean environment has
diVerentially altered the productivity and/or distribution of Wsh species (Anderson and Piatt 1999). However, the current knowledge of Wsh in the Bering Sea is
limited to a few commercially important species
(Loughlin et al. 1999) and relatively little is known
about the important forage species which occur in the
inner eastern shelf region (Springer 1999) where at
least one coastal-nesting piscivore is reported to be in
decline (Groves et al. 1996). Also, foraging studies of
the relationship between predators and their prey rely
on estimates of prey energy value, which are unavailable. Therefore, we address these data gaps by describing the proximate composition and energetic value of a
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suite of marine Wsh in coastal waters of the eastern Bering Sea and provide predictive equations for total energetic value. We discuss relative prey value, based on
variation in energy and relative abundance, along with
implications for piscivorous predators.

Study area and methods
Field sampling methods
Fish were collected approximately once per week
between June and August of 2002 and 2003 from several repeatedly sampled locations within the Manokinak River estuary, a large tidal river system on the
Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta, Alaska, that drains into the
eastern Bering Sea [N 61°12⬘, W 165°06⬘; see Ball
(2004) for speciWc sampling locations within the estuary]. Sampling was conducted across tide stages, and
was primarily by otter trawl (3.1 m £ 1.6 m opening;
15 mm2 mesh) towed with a skiV (total number of
trawls = 47, total hours trawled = 20.51 h, average
trawl duration § 1SE = 0.43 § 0.02 h trawl¡1). During
2002 additional samples were collected for proximate
analysis using a beach seine (36.9 m £ 3.0 m; 10 mm2
mesh). All sampling was performed in accordance with
animal care regulations of Simon Fraser University following permitted guidelines from the Alaska Department of Fish and Game.
This study was part of a larger investigation of the
provisioning behavior of red-throated loons (Gavia
stellata), a marine piscivore, and our sampling and
analysis eVorts were focused on the size range of Wsh
delivered to loon chicks, i.e., 70 to 210 mm (Norberg
and Norberg 1976; Reimchen and Douglas 1984; Eriksson et al. 1990), although some Wsh outside this size
range were included in the proximate analysis. This
size range of prey is consistent with that used by many
piscivores (Pearson 1968; Loughlin et al. 1999; Tasker
et al. 1999), thus our data have broad implications
beyond
red-throated
loons.
Captured
Wsh
(nCAP = number captured by trawl only) were identiWed to species in the Weld using Mecklenburg et al.
(2002), weighed on an electronic balance (Weld wet
mass; §0.1 g), and measured for total length (snout to
longest caudal ray; §1 mm). A sub-sample of Wsh
across the size range of each species captured during
each sampling event were individually bagged and frozen in a propane freezer (ca. ¡10°C) before being
transferred to laboratory facilities where they were
stored frozen (¡20°C) until analysis (nCOL = numbers
of Wsh collected by trawl, including Wsh outside the
focal size range, and by seine for proximate analysis).
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Laboratory methods
Proximate composition was determined following Van
Pelt et al. (1997) and Anthony et al. (2000). Each Wsh
was transferred to an individual tray and weighed frozen on an electronic balance (lab wet mass; §0.0001 g).
Because samples lost mass from desiccation during
processing and freezing (mean diVerence between lab
and Weld wet masses as a percentage of Weld wet
mass § 1SE was ¡4.3% § 0.3; see also Montevecchi
and Piatt 1987; Hislop et al. 1991), Weld wet mass was
used in all calculations that include wet mass (see
below). Frozen samples were transferred to a convection oven (60°C) to achieve a constant dry mass
(§0.0001 g). Water content was calculated as a percentage of Weld wet mass [%water = (Weld wet
mass ¡ dry mass)/Weld wet mass £ 100%]. Dry samples were homogenized, transferred individually to
extraction envelopes or thimbles depending on size,
and placed in a soxhlet apparatus. Hexane/isopropanol
7:2 (v:v) was used as a lipid extraction solvent because
it is non-toxic and does not dissolve proteins or other
non-lipid materials, but eVectively extracts storage lipids and more tightly bound structural lipids, thereby
accurately indicating the lipid fraction available to a
consumer (Radin 1981). Extracted lean samples were
dried and weighed, and lipid content was calculated as
a percentage of pre-extracted dry mass [%lipid = (dry
mass ¡ lean dry mass)/dry mass £ 100%]. Lean dry
samples were held in a desiccator before being incinerated at 600°C for 24 h. Ash and ash-free lean dry matter (AFLDM) (94% protein; Montevecchi et al. 1984)
contents were determined as a percentage of preextracted dry mass [%ash = (ash mass/lean dry mass)
£ (1 ¡ %lipid/100%) £ 100%; %AFLDM = [(lean dry
mass ¡ ash mass)/lean dry mass] £ (1 ¡ %lipid/
100%) £ 100%].
Analyses
We used an information-theoretic approach to analyze interspeciWc and intraspeciWc variation in energetic value. This approach compares the relative
support among a set of candidate models using
Akaike Information Criterion, adjusted for small
sample size (AICc) (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
To aid comparisons among models, we calculated
model AICc weights (AICcw), which sum to 1 across
the model set and indicate the relative likelihood of
each model, given the data. Models with higher
AICcw received greater support compared to competing models. Summed AICcw (AICcw) for each
parameter, computed by summing model AICcw
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across all models in the candidate set in which a
given parameter occurs, indicates the relative explanatory value of each parameter given the data and the
candidate model set. Parameters with AICcw
approaching 1 are strongly related to variation in the
dependent variable. Finally, model AICcw were used
to generate weighted parameter estimates and
unconditional SE (Burnham and Anderson 2002;
Eqs. 4.1 and 4.9, respectively), which incorporate
model uncertainty. Details of individual model
parameters and candidate model sets are provided
below.
InterspeciWc variation in energy density
We computed dry mass energy density to compare
energetic value among species. This is the most appropriate energetic measure for comparative purposes as
it eliminates desiccation as a source of error (Montevecchi and Piatt 1987; Hislop et al. 1991). Dry mass
energy density (kJ g¡1) was computed for each sample
based on its lipid and AFLDM masses (%composition/
100% £ dry mass) and the respective energy equivalents of 39.3 and 17.8 kJ g¡1 [for uric acid producing
vertebrates; Schmidt-Nielsen (1997), p. 171], assuming
the latter consists only of protein. Carbohydrates are a
negligible component of Wsh (<0.6% dry mass; Craig
et al. 1978) and have been disregarded here, as in other
studies (Van Pelt et al. 1997; Payne et al. 1999;
Anthony et al. 2000). When considering transportation
costs and consumption capacities, wet mass energy
density is more ecologically relevant (Montevecchi and
Piatt 1987). Therefore, wet mass energy density
(kJ g¡1) was determined by multiplying dry mass
energy density by the proportion of dry mass to Weld
wet mass.
DiVerences between species in average dry and wet
mass energy density were assessed using a set of models for each that considered various groupings of the
Wsh species, with the intent of determining which
groupings explained the most variation in the data
without overWtting, i.e., splitting species that were, in
fact, indistinguishable in their energy density. Each
model set considered 14 candidate models, including a
global model (i.e., all species were diVerent), a null
model (i.e., all species were grouped), and various
combinations that were plausible given the relatedness
between species and our review of the data. General
linear models with no intercept were used to generate
AICc values to select the grouping combination best
describing diVerences among species. This approach is
roughly analogous to ANOVA with pairwise post-hoc
tests.
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IntraspeciWc variation in total energy content

Results

We examined intraspeciWc variation in total energy
content (kJ Wsh¡1) in relation to length, day of the year
(Day), year, and the interaction between length and
Day. For each species, total energy was calculated as
dry mass energy density £ dry mass (Hislop et al.
1991). Length was included as a continuous variable
and total energy and length were natural log transformed and residuals inspected to assure that the transformed data met the assumptions of the general linear
models used to compute AICc values. Year and Day
were included to account for potential inter-annual and
seasonal variation, respectively (Anthony et al. 2000).
The interaction term was included because seasonal
changes in energy content related to reproductive condition, rather than to changes in diet, would also be
related to Wsh length because it reXects age and therefore reproductive maturity. Our candidate model set
for each species included all combinations of explanatory variables for a total of 16 models, including a null
model in which the data were described by a single
mean and variance, as all combinations were considered biologically feasible. AICcw were calculated for
each parameter to assess its contribution to total
energy variation in each species. Because we expected
that length would explain much of the total energy variation, we developed more general species-speciWc predictive equations for total energy content based on
length alone.
We did not analyze interspeciWc variation in abundance because our trawl was likely incapable of sampling all species with equal probability due to
diVerences in microhabitat use. We attempted to
spread our sampling eVort across tidal stages and locations throughout the estuary. We also attempted to
sample as high in the water column as our gear would
allow by towing against the tide current to increase
trawl speed and by trawling in the center of the river
channel, but we were unable to sample the upper water
layers or the shallow waters covering the mudXats on
the edge of the main river channel, and these may be
important foraging locations for some marine piscivores. However, and more importantly, our trawl measures of prey abundance, i.e., the total number of each
species caught, do not discriminate between prey based
on features that inXuence search and handling time and
therefore may not reXect availability from the perspective of a forager (Tasker et al. 1999), nor is it expected
that all piscivores share a similar perspective of their
prey environment. Therefore, we have limited our discussion of interspeciWc variation in abundance to only
very large diVerences.

Proximate composition and interspeciWc variation
in energy density
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We recorded 1,419 Wsh within our targeted size range,
representing 11 species (Table 1). Rainbow smelt and
arctic Xounder dominated the catch, representing 49
and 31% of the Wsh captured, respectively, while 5% of
the total number of Wsh captured was comprised of
seven species. Proximate composition was determined
for 13 Wsh species (Table 1). Mean water composition
as percent Weld wet mass ranged from 75.1% in least
cisco to 82.8% in unknown smelt (the single arctic cod
sample contained 84.4% water). Unknown smelt also
contained the greatest AFLDM component (86.7%)
and the lowest ash component (5.9%). Unknown smelt
were not identiWed to species because most were
smaller than our size range of primary interest. However, they are presumed to represent young-of-theyear (YOY) pond and rainbow smelt because of their
small size, high water content (Love 1970), and high
protein and low lipid contents (Calow and Townsend
1981) relative to pond smelt and rainbow smelt, and
because no other smelt species were identiWed in our
trawl samples. Mean lipid composition as percent dry
mass ranged between 4.2% in Bering poacher, which
also contained the greatest ash component (23.3%),
and 23.5% in nine-spine stickleback, which had the
lowest AFLDM component (63.5%).
Mean dry mass energy density ranged from
14.5 kJ g¡1 in Bering poacher to 20.7 kJ g¡1 in least
cisco (Fig. 1). The two models best describing variation
in dry mass energy density had a cumulative support of
AICcw = 0.77 and diVered only by whether or not
PaciWc herring were considered to have a diVerent
energetic value than three-spine stickleback, starry
Xounder, and arctic Xounder. Variation in mean wet
mass energy density was best described by a single
model (AICcw = 0.63) and ranged from 2.8 kJ g¡1 in
three-spine stickleback to 5.2 kJ g¡1 in least cisco
(Fig. 1). Arctic cod had the lowest wet mass energy
density (2.6 kJ g¡1) owing to its high water content, but
was not included in the analyses here or elsewhere
because of insuYcient sample size.
IntraspeciWc variation in total energy content
Total energy content varied as a function of the explanatory variables that we considered (length, year, Day,
and length £ Day) for all Wsh species with a suYciently
large sample for analyses; the best Wtting model for
each species had an AICcw that exceeded that of the
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Table 1 Numbers of each Wsh species between 70 and 210 mm
captured (nCAP) by trawl during 2002 and 2003 combined, and
total numbers collected (nCOL), including individuals outside of
Common name

Species

Least cisco

Coregonus
sardinella
Pungitius
pungitius
Hypomesus
olidus
Osmeridae
spp.
Osmerus
mordax
dentex
Clupea
pallasii
Gasterosteus
aculeatus
Platichthys
stellatus
Pleuronectes
glacialis
Boreogadus
saida
Eleginus
gracilus
Megalocottus
platycephalus
Occella
dodecaedron

Nine-spine
stickleback
Pond smelt
Unknown smelt
Rainbow smelt

PaciWc herring
Three-spine
stickleback
Starry Xounder
Arctic Xounder
Arctic cod
SaVron cod
Belligerent
sculpin
Bering poacher

the targeted size range, for proximate composition analysis in
descending order of dry mass energy density (kJ g¡1; see Fig. 1)

nCAP

nCOL

Length (mm)

Mass (g)

%Water

%Lipid

%AFLDM

3

3

178.7 § 10.5

52.4 § 10.3

75.1 § 0.9

21.1 § 2.4

69.5 § 1.9

9.3 § 0.5

0

4

58.0 § 1.5

1.1 § 0.1

77.2 § 1.6

23.5 § 1.7

63.5 § 1.5

13.0 § 0.5

22

40

88.5 § 2.8

4.8 § 0.6

78.5 § 0.4

16.5 § 0.9

73.4 § 0.8

10.1 § 0.4

1

12

56.6 § 1.4

0.8 § 0.1

82.8 § 0.8

7.4 § 0.9

86.7 § 1.1

5.9 § 1.2

689

289

146.4 § 2.4

22.1 § 1.1

80.0 § 0.1

8.7 § 0.3

80.2 § 0.2

11.1 § 0.1

18

22

126.6 § 5.8

14.6 § 2.9

80.5 § 0.4

7.3 § 1.1

79.8 § 0.9

13.0 § 0.3

0

3

62.3 § 6.7

2.5 § 0.6

82.2 § 4.1

11.3 § 6.3

69.5 § 0.5

19.3 § 6.8

8

10

94.6 § 7.1

10.5 § 2.1

80.1 § 0.5

7.1 § 1.1

78.5 § 0.8

14.4 § 0.7

443

114

117.0 § 4.0

26.1 § 2.4

79.9 § 0.2

7.9 § 0.3

76.9 § 0.3

15.3 § 0.3

1

1

116.0

10.0

84.4

82.5

13.0

149

151

146.6 § 2.2

25.2 § 1.6

81.7 § 0.1

5.1 § 0.1

78.7 § 0.2

16.1 § 0.2

65

51

135.6 § 6.2

39.3 § 5.0

82.0 § 0.2

6.6 § 0.5

75.2 § 0.5

18.2 § 0.4

20

23

144.4 § 6.1

17.8 § 2.1

79.5 § 0.4

4.2 § 0.4

72.5 § 0.3

23.3 § 0.5

4.5

%Ash

Water composition presented as percent Weld wet mass; lipid, ash-free lean dry matter (AFLDM), and ash compositions presented as
percent dry mass

null model by a factor of >1 £ 104. Length was consistently an important explanatory variable (Table 2),
having a strong, positive eVect on total energy content
for all species with the exception of nine-spine stickleback (see below).
The importance of year for explaining variation in
total energy content varied considerably by species.
Year was of equal importance to length in explaining
total energy variation in rainbow smelt and saVron cod,
and was nearly as important as length in belligerent
sculpin (Table 2), all of which had higher total energy
contents for a given length and Day in 2002 compared
to 2003 (Table 3). Year was not an important factor in
the remaining species. Day alone and the length £ Day
interaction were both relatively unimportant to variation in total energy content for all species with the
exception of PaciWc herring (Table 2). Weighted
parameter estimates indicate that total energy content
of PaciWc herring increased with increasing Day, and
that longer Wsh did not increase as rapidly with increasing Day as smaller Wsh (Table 3). However, the inclusion of zero in the 95% conWdence interval (CI;
1.96 £ SE) of the interaction term parameter estimate
suggests this latter eVect was not signiWcant.

Discussion
This study is the Wrst from the eastern Bering Sea to
describe energy value and abundance of nearshore
marine Wshes that are potentially important prey for
piscivorous predators. Prey Wshes in this system diVer
across species in proximate composition, energy density and total energy content, and relative abundance.
This likely plays an important role during prey selection, and may ultimately limit productivity and population growth of local piscivore populations.
InterspeciWc variation in energy density
The dry mass energy densities for Wshes reported here
(14.5–20.7 kJ g¡1) conform to the general pattern of
low energetic values for demersal Wshes (arctic and
starry Xounder, arctic and saVron cod, belligerent sculpin, and Bering poacher) and higher values for pelagic
species (least cisco, pond and rainbow smelt, and
PaciWc herring; Fig. 1). The ranking of species based on
dry mass energy density reXects the dominating contribution of lipid content, although variation in AFLDM
and ash content were also important (Table 1). The
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A

ing poacher, which had low amounts of both lipid and
water, and three-spine stickleback, arctic cod, and
unknown smelt, all of which contained a high percentage of water (Table 1).

A

20

B

19
C

Energy Density (kJ/g)
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Fig. 1 Mean dry mass (closed circles) and Weld wet mass (open
circles) energy densities of all Wsh processed (years combined;
§1SE). Upper and lower case lettering represents groupings of
species with similar dry and wet mass energy densities, respectively, based on the best Wtting model(s) using AICc as the selection criterion. For dry mass, the two top models had a cumulative
AICcw = 0.77, with the only diVerence between those models being the deWnition of PaciWc herring as a separate category (E) or
grouped with other species (F). The best Wtting wet mass model
had an AICcw = 0.63. Arctic cod is represented by a single sample
and therefore was not included in the grouping analyses
Table 2 Relative contribution (AICcw) of each global model
parameter in predicting total energy content for each species
Speciesa

Pond smelt
Unknown smelt
Rainbow smelt
PaciWc herring
Starry Xounder
Arctic Xounder
SaVron cod
Belligerent sculpin
Bering poacher

AICcw
ln(Length)
(mm)

Year

Day

ln(Length)
£ Day

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.52

0.44
0.51
0.67
0.95
0.35
0.57
0.73
0.23
0.54

0.43
0.51
0.64
0.95
0.36
0.56
0.63
0.23
0.62

b

1.00
0.34
0.06
0.25
1.00
0.97
0.25

a
An insuYcient number of samples were collected to perform
analyses on the four species omitted from this table
b
Zero unknown smelt were captured in 2003. Therefore, a model
including year was not included in the model set for this species

inverse relation between lipid and water contents magniWed the discrepancy between minimum and maximum mean wet mass energy density among species to
nearly twofold (2.8–5.2 kJ g¡1 wet mass) and had
important consequences for the ranking of species,
although there were fewer diVerences between species
overall (Fig. 1). Species that were particularly aVected
in their wet mass energy density ranking include Ber-
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We found strong positive relationships between length
and total energy content for all species with the exception of nine-spine stickleback. Total energy content
increased by more than a factor of three with increasing length for all species except Bering poacher, and
exceeded a factor of four for least cisco and PaciWc herring (Table 3). The increase in total energy with length
is explained by an associated increase in body size, and
by an increase in energy density due to a reduction in
body water stores with growth (Love 1970), and a shift
in the allocation of resources from growth (i.e.,
AFLDM) to storage (i.e., lipid) (Calow and Townsend
1981). Hislop et al. (1991) reported a similar Wnding for
lesser sandeel (Ammodytes marinus) and sprat (Sprattus sprattus). We were unable to provide a predictive
equation for nine-spine stickleback as the model suggested a biologically implausible negative eVect of
length on total energy. We believe this results from a
small sample size (n = 4), small diVerence in length
between the smallest and largest sample (7 mm), and a
low energy value for the largest Wsh.
We also detected temporal variation in the total
energy content of some Wsh species (Table 3). The
eVect of year on the total energy content of rainbow
smelt, saVron cod, and belligerent sculpin likely reXects
better foraging conditions in nearshore waters for
these Wshes in 2002 compared to 2003. Anthony et al.
(2000) drew similar conclusions with respect to PaciWc
herring. Although we did not Wnd an interannual diVerence in total energy content of PaciWc herring, this was
the only species we sampled in which a seasonal eVect
was detected. We did not Wnd support for an interaction between length and day of the year suggesting this
seasonal variation was unrelated to physiological
changes associated with changing reproductive condition of longer and presumably sexually mature Wsh
compared to smaller Wsh. Similar to Wndings elsewhere
(Paul and Paul 1998; Iverson et al. 2002), we suggest
the seasonal variation in PaciWc herring total energy
content reXects the seasonal fasting and feeding foraging behavior of this species (Paul et al. 1998). The lack
of a seasonal eVect for most species in our study is in
contrast to Wndings elsewhere and likely reXects the
comparatively short duration of our investigation: late
June to mid-August v. ¸ 5 months (Hislop et al. 1991),
4 months (Anthony et al. 2000), three seasons (Iverson
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Table 3 Parameter estimates for predicting total energy content (kJ Wsh¡1 = eln(Total energy)) of each Wsh species
Species

Least cisco
Pond smelt
Unknown smelt
Rainbow smelt
PaciWc herring
Three-spine
stickleback
Starry Xounder
Arctic Xounder
SaVron cod
Belligerent sculpin
Bering poacher

Global model

Length model

Intercept

ln(Length)
(mm)

Year
(1 £ 10¡2)

Day
(1 £ 10¡2)

ln(Length) £
Day (1 £ 10¡3)

Intercept

ln(Length)
(mm)

–
¡12.87 § 0.83
¡13.48 § 1.01
¡12.66 § 0.36
¡18.78 § 2.10
–

–
3.51 § 0.26
3.47 § 0.25
3.35 § 0.07
4.61 § 0.44
–

–
4.89 § 3.84
–
14.36 § 2.11
4.52 § 4.23
–

–
¡2.19 § 2.35
1.75 § 1.50
¡1.05 § 0.94
32.37 § 9.60
–

–
4.70 § 5.17
0.69 § 5.10
1.88 § 1.69
¡66.02 § 72.04
–

¡18.71 § 0.29
¡13.18 § 0.64
¡13.62 § 1.28
¡12.61 § 0.18
¡13.39 § 1.22
¡12.53 § 0.13

4.68 § 0.06
3.58 § 0.14
3.58 § 0.32
3.35 § 0.04
3.53 § 0.25
3.50 § 0.03

¡11.16 § 1.48
¡10.73 § 0.22
¡13.32 § 0.71
¡12.22 § 0.49
¡10.31 § 1.33

3.17 § 0.33
3.10 § 0.05
3.47 § 0.14
3.37 § 0.10
2.78 § 0.27

1.67 § 2.45
0.10 § 0.80
25.35 § 3.20
21.07 § 6.78
2.11 § 2.72

0.30 § 0.26
0.22 § 0.31
1.80 § 1.82
0.11 § 0.26
¡1.13 § 2.85

0.73 § 0.64
0.42 § 0.68
¡2.66 § 3.66
¡0.24 § 0.50
5.03 § 5.02

¡11.29 § 1.72
¡10.78 § 0.19
¡13.64 § 0.44
¡12.32 § 0.49
¡10.71 § 0.91

3.23 § 0.38
3.13 § 0.04
3.57 § 0.09
3.40 § 0.10
2.93 § 0.18

Global model [ln(Total energy) = intercept + ln(Length) + Day + Year + ln(Length) £ Day] parameters (§1 unconditional SE) represent model AICcw averaged estimates across the entire candidate set of models: year is a categorical variable with 2003 being the reference level and the parameter estimate representing the diVerence in total energy content due to year 2002 relative to 2003; Day is a
continuous variable rescaled with 1 representing 20 June and the parameter estimate indicating the eVect of increasing Day on total
energy content. Length model [ln(Total energy) = intercept + ln(Length)] parameter estimates (§1SE) are unweighted
– No parameter estimate computed

et al. 2002). This must be taken into consideration if
our energy estimates are to be applied outside of the
summer months.
Implications of prey energy value and relative
abundance for predators
Variation in energetic value of prey and the frequency
at which prey-types are encountered are the two factors that, in combination, likely have the greatest eVect
on energy acquisition and productivity in piscivorous
predators. If we consider energy density alone, a predator would gain the greatest energy intake per gram by
selecting least cisco, nine-spine stickleback, and pond
smelt over the other species in this community. This
may be an important criterion when self-feeding
(Davoren and Burger 1999), or if multiple prey are
delivered at once and small, energy-dense items with
lower handling costs can increase the total energetic
value of the bill load (Orians and Pearson 1979). For
piscivores that deliver one or a few prey items to their
young, selecting longer prey that contain more total
energy may oVset the cost of roundtrip travel if the
energy and time costs associated with handling larger
Wsh are low. Longer prey items would enable a provisioning adult to increase net energy gain and reduce
the number of trips required to meet energetic needs of
the brood. Nine-spine stickleback and pond smelt are
typically small [Mecklenburg et al. (2002) report typical maximum lengths of 65 and 150 mm, respectively]
compared to most species in this study. A forager

selecting one or a few prey solely on total energy content would likely reject these small species in favor of
large, energetically valuable Wsh such as least cisco.
Prey abundance also aVects the rate at which energy
can be acquired. Based on our capture data, least cisco
are likely inconsequential to predators in this system,
despite their high energy value, because they are relatively rare compared to arctic Xounder and rainbow
smelt. For example, a forager focusing on least cisco
would encounter almost 150 arctic Xounder and more
than 200 rainbow smelt on average before encountering its target prey. This does not mean that a least
cisco would be rejected if encountered, but by including arctic Xounder and rainbow smelt in the diet a
higher rate of energy acquisition could be achieved
compared to a diet that only included least cisco.
Comparing proWtability between arctic Xounder and
rainbow smelt, we would predict the latter to be preferentially selected, despite the former possibly being
easier to capture (Bowen et al. 2002). This is because
total energy content increases more rapidly with
length in rainbow smelt compared to arctic Xounder,
whose body shape likely increases handling time (personal observation, Bowen et al. 2002) and may limit
consumption to smaller individuals of lower total
energy value. Our sampling protocol does not address
the abundance of the small, energetically valuable
pond smelt and nine-spine stickleback. If these species
are abundant and have low handling costs, they may
be proWtable to predators that deliver multiple prey or
when self-feeding.
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The range of dry mass energy densities reported
here are within the range reported in other multi-species studies. However, the two species present in the
greatest abundance in our study, rainbow smelt and
arctic Xounder, had low lipid components and energy
densities compared to many Wsh species (Van Pelt et al.
1997; Anthony et al. 2000). In addition to a potentially
lower net rate of energy acquisition, individuals consuming a diet low in lipids may gain signiWcantly less
beneWts compared to a high-lipid diet (Rosen and
Trites 2000a; Kitaysky et al. 2001) due to the lower
assimilation eYciency and higher processing costs associated with diets of lower lipid content (Brekke and
Gabrielsen 1994; Rosen and Trites 2000b). While it is
tempting to conclude that this seemingly poor quality
prey community has had negative demographic consequences for local piscivorous populations such as redthroated loons (Groves et al. 1996; Ball 2004), future
studies are needed to determine if the local prey
regime has shifted similarly to other locations in
Alaska in response to climatic and oceanographic variation.
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energy content may be further improved by incorporating both seasonal and interannual variation in the
predictive model.
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